[Nocturnal pulmonary hypertension in an elderly patient with sleep apnea syndrome].
We report a case of sleep apnea syndrome (SAS) with nocturnal pulmonary hypertension (NPH) in a 71-year-old man suffering from dyspnea during sleep. Severe snoring at night and daytime sleepiness were noticed before admission by his wife. Nocturnal oxygen desaturation (NOD) was documented with a pulse oximeter and severe sleep apnea syndrome was diagnosed on the basis of results of respiratory inductive plethysmography, an apnea index (AI) > 20, minimum SpO2 56%. NPH was diagnosed by Swan-Ganz catheter. The levels of NPH were severe. Elevation of systolic pulmonary arterial pressure (PAP) above 40 mmHg was observed 137 episodes at night. Both NPH and NOD were improved by 1 L/min of nasal oxygen therapy. A number of episodes of systolic PAP above 40 mmHg with oxygen therapy was 55 episodes. Peak mean PAP was 36 mmHg in room air vs 33 mmHg in oxygen therapy. Minimum SpO2 with oxygen therapy was improved to 69%. Total time of SpO2 < 90% at night was 153 minutes in room air vs 37 minutes in oxygen therapy. In this case, NPH and NOD due to severe SAS were remarkably improved by oxygen therapy.